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ISSUE 10 - November 7, 1983 100H3S 1.\V1 VlOAJtld .T t t o r : Phyllis A. Meadows
MONDAY
LA RAZA GENERAL MEETING at noon, Room 3.
TUESDAY
STRESS REDUCTION WORKSHOP III, meditation and visualization, noon-lp:~.
North Hall. Presented by Alima Sherman, counselor on campus.
WEDNESDAY
A CAPPELLA singing group held every Wednesday in the Student Lounge, 5p.m.eA 11 are inv ited to j a in in! tit
FEDERAL BAR ASSOCIATION informational meeting, 4:30-5:30p.m., Room 4,
Ge0 f frey L. Ber man (a ssis tan t vic e pre sid e n t ) , w ill spea k .
M0 RES T RES S RED U CT ION ... genera 1 w 0 r k s hop from 5: 00 -6 :0 Op .m., Nor th Hall.
LA RAZA FOOD SALE TODAY! Best eats in the West from 11:00-6:00p.m., Patio.
CATHOLIC LEGAL SOCIETY informational meeting 4:30~6:30, Faculty Conference
Room.
PAD GENERAL MEETING from 5:00-6:00p.m., Room 5.
THURSDAY
OGREN CON LAW REVIEW from 2:00-3:15, Moot Court.
STUDENT SERVICES OFFICES OPEN until 8:00p.m.
GOOD LUCK TO ALL JESSUP MOOT COURT PARTICIPANTS! Competitions from 6:30 to
ll:OOp.m.
FRIDAY
e MAYNARD CORPORATION REVIEW from 10:30-12:30, Room C.
SATURDAY
ZAVOS TRUSTS & WILLS make-up 10:00-12:00, Room A.
ZAVOS TORTS REVIEW, Noon - 2;:0, Room A.
GENERAL
BEVERLY HILLS BAR ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP for minority students now open.
Applications available in Financial Aid for s~cond, third and fourth year
students. Deadline for application: November",_14.
COLLEGE WORK-STUDY AND SCHOOL BUDGET time sheets are due on the 15th and
again at the end of each month. If either date is a holiday/weekend,
sheets are d~e on the last working day prior. Late time sheets will not
be honored unless arrangements have been made!
MASTER LIST ON GSL/CLAS/ALAS loan applications mailed out on the Financial
Aid bulletin board ... listed in social security number order and tells you
who was sent the material.
- more -
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GENERAL (continued)
T-SHIRTS NOW AVAILABLE in the SBA office at the following times: Monday,
5:00-6:00p.m.; Tuesday, most of the day; Thursday~ 4:30-6:00p.m. Please
pick up as soon as possible! Hooded sweatshirts and jackets will be in soon.
MOVIES AT A DISCOUNT, courtesy of the SBA, for faculty, staff and students.
Tickets for $2.75 are good at the following theaters: Mann (except San Diego
and "specialengagement" features); Pacific (all except Cinerama Dome);
General Cinema (all theaters including Westwood AVCO). Must be purchased
by check made out to Loyola SBA.
GREAT NAUTILUS DISCOUNT offer only open until November 14. Get your $104
check for 3 years to SBA as soon as possible!
TOXIC WASTE LITIGATION will be subject of upcoming Environmental Law ,Society
presentation November 16. All interested in membership are urged to submit
names and phone numbers to Society, mailbox #42.
ANONYMOUS PROPOSAL FOR CHANGING REGISTRATION has been received by Dean's
Offi~e. The administration thinks the p~oposal deserves serious discussion
and asks the author to identify himself/herself to Dean Siegel or Frank Real.
REMINDER: INTERVIEWS FOR HOBB'S SPRING TRIAL AD class being conducted thiS~e month. Prerequisite for any s t ud e n t i wh o is interested in a clinical place-
ment with the DA's office. Sign-up in clinical office.
PRINZMETAL COMPETITION SPONSORED BY BEVERLY HILL BAR has announced annual
program. Subject is any phase of law, philosophy, business, ~overnment or
human relations of interest to lawyers. Check bulletin board in Campus
Cuisine for details.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN RABBINIC AND AMERICAN LAW is the general subject of the
Universityof Judaism Harold Easton .c omp e t t t io n . See bulletin board for
details.
UCLA JOORNAL OF ENVIRONMENTAL LAW AND POLICY seeking manuscripts. Check
bulletin board for details.
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